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November 18 , 1987
To: Margot I . Duley, Director of Women's Studies and Associate
Professor of History , Denison University
From : Edi e Van Horn , class of ' 41
Dear Margot :
I knew that was your voice on the tape t Thank you for those
kind words . To say , I was overwhelmed is an und erstatement!
How I wish I could have been there and rr11 always remember - it was you that made i t all possible .
Shirley and I will be in Northern Michi gan for all of December
and most of January. My bequeath by trust to the Denison Women ' s Program will be coming in pieces ... I need to keep most
of it on hand until I finis ~~y book -- On Company Time . I will
ship some of it to you and Mary as soon as possible . You will
be getting the entire proceedings of the Houston IWY Conference
and an en tire taped conference entitled " Th e Sexual Libe rals
and the Attack on Feminism" produced by "Women Against Porno graphy" April 4 , 198? • •. by early next year .
Please extend my congratulations to Mary Schilling and thank you
for the flyer from "Lifeline" . You and friend would b e most
welcome to visit u s % Emp ire is ri ght on Lake Michigan-- - loads
of good skiing and our "lake house" is on the beach . You can
reach us -- P . O. Box 224 , Empire , Michigan 496J0 ... 616 - J265256 .
We may g o where it ' s warm for a few days so gi ve us plenty of
no tice if a visit is possible . Have a g ood rest over the holidays!
And again , my thanks to you!
with love ,
Edi e Van Horn

